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HIGH JUMPER GETS DOWN TO EARTH 1yr Leads

;1lng Assault

ith 3 Singles
grab- -v. hull players Esso -- tlssl For hm Vfll

WTHS 9 In
Two Games
This Week

Waynesvtlle High School's base-

ball team will swing into action
again Wednesday after more than
a week of idleness.-

Tlieljoys will meet Brevard, then
will tangle with Canton on Friday.
Both games are scheduled for the

Ward's Esso and A. C. Lawrence
Leather Company will meet at the

1950 Baseball
Should Be
Much Better

By FRANK ECK
AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor
VERO HEACH. Fla. Baseball

will be more Interesting to watch
In 1950 if the freshmen stars of
last season, who now are sopho-
mores, come through as anticipat-
ed.'' ',S

The second year player is one
of the main topics of discussion
during these early days of spring

Pisgah Remains
Closed To

fd, and .cut off

f fig E3,a r8lly t

to their second
Industrial League

f1 J',t the Ecusta diamond

Afternoon in ?e- -

fcan, former Canton ace

VsUction of the cur-Can- d

Southpaw Jimmy
UP dozen hits

fin but kept them fair--

Trout Fishing
Waynesvillo diamoiid.

It will be Waynesvllle's last
chance to even the count with. both) Si

Waynestlle Bowling Center to-

morrow night to decide the 1S4&-5- 0

championship of the Haywood
County (men's) Bowling League.

The title match opens at ft" p in.
A. C. Lawrence gained the chain--.

pionshlp match by winning the
second-hal- f League season titlsf last
Tuesday night. ' ' '

Ward's Tiad already sewed up a
crack at the title by taking the
first-ha- lf championship tdst fall.1

A. C. tdwrence, however; had
to play four games last Tuesday
night before gaining the finals. '

The Waynesvtlle Bowling Center

Vstjltered.-.-

yding in the pinches and
training.-Her- at the vast Dodgerhitting power paid X'camp there is only one sophomore.
A .1 It V - 1 . . .. . . 1. .

The trout streams of the Pis-ra- h

National Forntt will remain
closed until the woods become
green enough to reduce the Br
hmard.

, Scattered showers late last
week helped the situation some-
what, reported Forest Supervisor
I). J. Morrlss, but not enough to
permit sportsmen Into the area.

The streams may be opened to
ashing by the middle of May.

f;lie long run to Kef p .c .u--

I mm u iic is cause lur cunctrn meX

clubs.
On April 19, Brevard whipped

the Mountaineers In a 3 contest
at Brevard, then Canton shut them
out, two days later at Canton
on Don Stiles' no-h- it pitching.

The Mountaineers will go into
the Brevard contest with a 50-5- 0

record to show for their four games
so far this season.

Dodgers are not showing U because
he happens to be Don Newcombe,
regarded as the best right hander

' jcfeated.
f rttement, this battle match-- V

Hazelwood boys' season

U home the previous week--L

they edged Enka. 5-- 4

i .. the Ecusta lads

1

X In the National League. keglers lost in the regulation
stretch, 2--1, to the tannery bowlers.

Tfor their last chance in But that wasn't enough of a' marSouthpaw Jimmy Kuykendall is
A gin to give Lawrence 'the second- -scheduled to start for Waynesvtlle,mm of me nimn, fy'i'j

two runs across,

had their tying and win- -
half title.with James Fugate behind theDON NEWCOMSE

Lawrence made it only after aplate.
Both contests will open right af

The sophomore year, however,
has been the Jinx year for many
youngsters. The list of second
year , disappointments Includes
such names as Pee Wee Reese,
rhll Ritzuto, Danny Lltwhller,
rimer Valo and Charlie Keller,
who hit .334 as a freshman but
dropped to .286 in 1940. More
recently you could ' add Alvln
Dark, Richie Ashburn, Del En-ni- s.

Larry Doby. Sam Mele. Bob

close "sudden-death- " playoff game,
9C3 pins to 026. iter classes end for the day.

NC CAGE STARS DRAFTED

Pro basketball teams last week
drafted three North Carolina

of last season.
Baltimore drafted Dick Dickey,

N. 'C. State College ace, the Wash-Ingtd- n

Caps got his teammate, War-
ren Carlier, and J4ew York picked
Chm'lle Hope,, Appalachian ; State
Teachers' flash.

tense tightenea anu snui-rall- y

before' it could do
'" "

7 v'v'iIn damage. . HEAVY ON TlfE SCORING

Those eastern North Carolinarfielder Bill Milner, nazei-wavie- st

hitter Saturday,

he ice in the third by slam- -

ACL 'won the first contest ' of
the series, 839-81- 0, and took the
second, 877-82- 4. But WBC forced
the Sudden-deat- h game by winning
the third. 826-77- 2. .

On the same night that closed
the regulation season, "Ward's edgi

high school teams seem to have an
affinity for lots of figures.y i booming nomei

DrSCVSSES STATE FARM PLANthe locals tne leaagave

hey never lost.

ii$ big day at the plate, Bill
ed Life Insurance Company of Vir.

THANKS TO THE SAND PIT, J. M. Wilson, finds things bit soft tdr him
fcfter atiard try at the high Jump in the Challenge Cup Meet 61 the
London Athletic Club. He lands elbows deep in the earth. (International)

Id out two singles in nis

by Thomson, Earl Torreson and
Vic Werta to the list.

A look at some of the fine pitch-
ers who were failures their second
year in the majors is startling.
Gene Bearden dropped from a 20-ga-

freshman season In 1948 to 8
wins last year, Bob Chesnes went
from 14 wins to 7 and before that
Art Houtteman went from 7 to 2,
Tex Hughson from 22 to 12, John- -

ther times at bat, driving

One day's high school baseball
gahies produced these results last
week:....-.'.- v.

Ahoskie smothered Columbia,
34-- 0, on 21 hits and 12 Columbia
errors.

Snlma smacked Kenly, 18-- 5, Kin-sto-n

stomped Elizabeth City, 15--

Compared to the others, the West
st game was a pitch-

ers' duel. West End won, 11-- 2.

One of North Carolina's major
prdblenis springs from the lack of
understanding of the problems of
agriculture and industry. Last
Week, State Agriculture Commis-
sioner L. Y. Ballentlne conferred
with U. S. Rep. Harold Cooley of

ginia, 2,454-2,36- 3.

Spider Medford, .Ward's 'stafl,
took the evehing's high series 'hon-
ors, tolling a for a to'
tal 496. '

Art Vieth of Life Insurance Co.
turned in a 182 for the best indi

liher run and crossing ..the
three times in the course of Burrell declared he was "fairly

well satisfied" with the way his
Hazelwood boys were rounding in

GUS ZERNIAllitest. '.

Haielwoods followed up this Bearcats
Whip Canton

outburst by scoring twice vidual game and was or.ly six. pintNorth Carolina on a plan to create
a better understanding Of theseto shape, though they still were a ny Vandor Mcer from 15 to 5,1In their half of the next in- - behind Medford for high series

honors.problems, "One of the major fact--
Uilner and Bob Pitts singled,
Stan Henry slammed out a

scoring both his teammates.

ors in the criticism of the farm
support program," ! said Ballentlne,
"Is lack of understanding.

'Ahd if that is true about agri-
culture, then the same must be true

lacanie back in the bottom
fourth with their first two

little sluggish.
lie added he was satisfied with

Righthander Gene Grogan's first
apeparance in Hazelwood uniform.

Tossing his first ball of the sea-

son, Grogan worked five innings,
giving up six hits. Kuykendall, who
pitched the rest of the game, was
credited with the victory

The locals meet Martel Mills
next Saturday afternoon at the
Martel diamond.

of problems of industrial-labo- r
land, Whitaker, and Morris

CAGE SPdRT NOT
THROUGH YET

North Carolina and Duke will
tangle lu a basketball yes, bas-

ketball game next Saturday at
Chapel Hill. It will be a feature
In the. annuol North'Carollna High
School Day program at the Uni-
versity. Another big fenture will
be the annual Blue Vs White foot-
ball nme, whWh ends the Winter
drills at the Hill.

groups and of industry."
M the opening drive with

FULL SCHEDULE , .

U. S, Rep. Herbert Bonner of
North 'Carolina last week trUid'to
arrange a meeting between Presi-
dent Truman and Billy Graham,
the Charlotte-bor- n minister Who's
been such a resounding success as
an evangelist But the President's
schedule is full up, and he on't
be able to make It. Bonner says,
however, he"U try again a little
later. '..

then Poor drove in two bf LEADING WOMKN ENDOIE
'; GRAIIAJVI

in with a slashing double.
Jhe. Hazelwood part of the

Ball Team
llendersonville II i g'h School

whipped the Canton Black Bear
nine, 12-- Thursday at llender-
sonville.

The Bearcats touched three Can-Io- n

hurlers for a total of nine hits,
while Canton got seven off Whit-mir- e,

who went the whole seven-innin- g

route for llendersonville.
llendersonville clinched it with

six runs in the second frame.
Canton. ... ...... 000 012 1 4 7 4
Hen'ville ..... 2G0 112 x 12 9 3

Alexander, Stiles (2), Poindexter
(3), and Poindexter, Waldroop (3).

Whitrnire and Osborne.

Milner slammed but his 1
Six of North Carolina's leading

women have declared! they are sup-
porting Frank P. Graham in his

straight hit, then Pitts made Ecusta ab r b
si safely on an error. AlEX KEUNER campaign to retain bis U. S. Seab Catcher Walt Spence, rap- - Drake, If 6

Charles, rf : 2 ate seat. They are Mrs. CharlesW i single to Vight, chasing
K. Ray, Jr., of Waypesvllle, Mrshome,

Ecustas promptly stayed in Maude Baynor ; Foy of Klnstdn,
grand conductress of the Order of
the Eastern Star's grand chapter;

)!l game when they came ot

Sams, ss .......
Carland, lb .

Whitaker, 2b
Morris, p .i....
Merrill, c ......
Poor.; 3b
Wright, rf .

the bottom of the same

TOP IRISHMAN VISITS
.;..; , .N. C. FARMS

Sir Basil Brooke, prime minister
of North Ireland, last week got a
good idea of what North Carolina
farming and farmers, are Jike.. He
visited pastures,' barns, and farm
homes, and inspected livestock
herds and crops on a tour: of
Moore County.

Mrs. Kalherlne Pendleton Arring.
ton of Warrenton: Mrs. R. OL--tdrovG out a- single, Charles
Rverctt, Durham Attorney: Mrs.

BANTAM T71IAMP SUSPENDED

Manuel Ortiz, world's bantam-weig- ht

Jjoxing king, was suspended
last week for mixing up his ring
dates. .

The National Boxing Association
took the action after. Ortta can-
celled his scheduled title defense
bout In London In exchange for a
fight in South Africa. However,
Manager Itay Luna said the NBA
Itself h.ad given its blessing, to the
South African engagement. He
made that Statement just about an
hour before the NBA made its

of Ortiz' suspension.

then Drake raced hdme on
Paul McCain of Southern Pines,angle:

.4

.4
. 5

3

.. 5

. 4

. 3

2
. 0
38
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.. 5
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.. 4

former leader of Presbyterian WoPitching and defenses tight- -
It that stage, and .It was a

men in Eastern NprtfrfvCarollna;
and Mrs. Luther nodges of Leaks-vili- e.

:.-':- .
ball game until the

Dutch Leonnrd from 14 to 2r Jack
Kramer from 9 to 3 and Dizzy
Trout from 9 to 3.

Newcofnbe is far and away the
pitcher who Will be most discussed
in baseball this season. A real
workhorse who tan pitch with two
days rest although he failed . to
do It in the World Series the

six-fo- Negro won 17
games. Five were shutous. It's all
the more remarkabie because New-comb- o

didn't get his first start un-

til the season was five weeks bid.
OfT his debut year a conservative
estimate would give Win 22 vic-

tories this year. Some estimates
run as hlnh as 30. : j:;;. , i;..

The A thirties ovn at West
Palm Beach have another soph
who rates high, fie Is Alex Kell-- ,
tier, southpaw who
won Jh last year, lie pitched 20
complete Karnes, had no shflt-nu- ts

but ranked 12th In earned
runs. v.;..

Another potential mound ace is
Cleveland's Mike Garcia, 26, whose
14 first year victories Included five
shutouts. Like Newcombe, his first
starting job didn't arrive until May
22. The Bostbn Red Sox have two
youthful southpaw sophs, Maurice
McDermott, 21, and Charley
Slohbs, 20. McDermott won only
five games after being recalled
from Louisville In mid-Jun- e but
they say he's another Lefty Grove.
Stobbs, signed out of Norfolk's
Granby High, won 11 last year.
Joe McCarthy hopes these two will

be regular starters.
The Pirates have a fine lefty In

Bill Werle, 23, a winner.
His 100 strikeouts ranked seventh
In the league. May 11 marked his
first victory as a starter.

In the infield, several ,1949
freshmen have the start on what
appear to be fine careers. In Gerry
Coleman, 25, the Yankees havo a

second baseman in the graceful-

ness class of the old Joe Gordon.

foods opened; the 'wild ninth

Miller, rf

, Totals
Huzelwood

troutman, 3b
Stevenson, ss ,

Dudley, lb
Milner, cf .......
Pitts, rf ....... ...

mm laa, a former Canton Pigeon
p been a big gun for Hazel- -

he joined them before iirM Warn-titf- t, Nu rnt
Millions mi Dtnrmra tm Started, Slapped out

Rutherford
Legion Juniors
Open Drills

About 150 youngsters reported
for practice last week as the Ruth-
erford County American Legion
Junior Baseball squad opened drills
for the 1950 season.

The team Is sponsored by the
Legion posts of Rutherfordton,
Spindale, Forest City, Caroleen-Henrtett- a,

and Cliffside.
Pop Simmons of Rutherfordton

and Ben Price of Henrietta are
sharing the coaching duties.

then Pig Troutman walked Youiit, If ... 4 0
third time of the ball 4

Three records one world, one
intercollegiate and one league
were set during the 1950 eastern
Intercollegiate league swimming
season.

SWORN IN
Maj. James R. Smith officially

succeeded Tony Tolar today as
commander of the State Highway
Patrol. The veteran patrolman was
sworn in with the rank of colonel
in ceremonies at Raleigh. He's
been with the Patrol ever since it
was organized In 1929, and was its
executive officer when he was nam-

ed commander last month by
Governor Scott. ,

tbt fllal Vlmmin ti tolbei
Mllti HHinm OMM Tb-H- t

Klll, Inclu4lni Ira
Fbivhlt krttp n ubll-tu- t.

Try OMlS tor H r
fU II Snnt frcl tanoner. muck olrr t
Wrk. PUt. enlor Ulrl
Chrw . OMiU tU. tmit St
Smith' Drai BUre II, SI,

Coleman led the American League
keystone men and hit .275. He
won't hit the Gordon long ball but
he'll hit timely as he proved In the
clincher against the Bosox and in
one of the World Series games In

'Ebbels Field.
The Phillies boast a lone ball

hitter at third In 'Willie fPuddln'
Head) Jones, lie hit only 43

but blasted 19 homers and in one
game equalled a record by hit-ti-

four doubles.
The Cardinals have a . purple

heart veteran who also wields a big
stick at third base. He is Eddie
Kazak, who hit .305 in 92 games
as a freshman. Only a troublesome
ankle stands in his way of being a
regular.

Two young catchers with a fu-

ture are Del Crandall. just turned
20, and Stan Lopata, 24. Crandall
hit ,2C3 In 67 games for the Braves
and Billy Southworth, regarding
him as a notural hitter, plans to
use him against all types of pitch-
ing. Lopata will have a 'job replac-
ing long ball hitter Andy Semlnlck
with the Phillies but his .271 In 83
games forces Eddie Sawyer to give
him every opportunity.

The American League has three
good hitting outfielders among its
sophs. They, are Roy Sievers (.306
Browns), Gus Zernial (.318 White
Sox) and Johnny Crdth (.293 Tig-

ers). Both Zerniol and Groth were

Henry, 2b
Spence, c
Kuykendall, p
Grogan, p

Totals

'slop Dee Stephenson,
star, then Iced it

.4
.. 1

. 3
37 a. in,6 10

rtinnected for a triple that
both his teammates in

Mi Play was the only thing
NM the final Hazelwnnri

("bat
point,

picked one out

hampered by injuries but have re-

covered. Sievers, 23, blasted 16
homers. The PlrBtes have In Tom
Saffell a batter with a keen eye.
Though lacking powef he hit .322
in 73 , games for Pittsburgh. All
he must do is get on base. Ralph
(Home Run) Klnfer will flo the rest.

tnl " driving liner down thP
CAROLINA ENDS
LOSING STREAK

a Hit for Poor in 9th.
Hazelwood 010 201 0026
Ecusta .: ... 000 201 0025

E: Poor 2, Whitaker, Stevenson,
RBI: Pitts, Henry, Milner, Spence,
Morris 2, Sams. 2 B: Henry. 3B;
Stevenson. HR: Milner. SB: Spence.
left: Hazelwood 7, Ecusta 13. Win-

ner: Kuykendall. Loser: Morris.
Umpires: Sorrells and Burleson.

OfW line right after a Hazel-Pan
had gotten aboard. , Imagine-Drivi-

ng7Mil hit the Ecusta third
bounced off to h Wr

N threw Dudley out at
i

3

North Carolina's baseball play-
ers ended their six-ga- losing
streak at the expense of Wake
Forest, last year's National , Col-
legiate .. finalists. Dean Cassell
threw a three-hitt- er at the Dea-
cons; as Carolina took a 6-- 1 yordictTyjHR4i

game,; Manager! 'i Cv :Want'Adtf nik OnUk. Resalte oak or sumac Stop itching, dry
p blisters quick

ly, saieiy. aw ..'

IVY-DR- YilBE-BD- E-

1

HERE'S WHAT WE'RE GOING TO. DO,

Drivlnij a ear without a license is like operating a
business without a license strictly illegal.

To get a license to drive you must show that you
know the safety rules of th road . . . and must have a
Satisfactory driving record free horn 'arrests for serious
traffic violations.

i iv

P n i ''

Mr. Farmer & Gardener!
SEE US FOR

GARDEN SEEDS
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES Green Mountains,

Cobblers, Sequoias.

CABBAGE PLANTS PACKAGED LETTUCE

ONION SETS ONION PLANTS

CARROTS BEETS BUNCH BEANS

--A- nd Othter Small Seeds

TOBACCO GROWERS
FERMATE BLUESTONE

(For the control of Blue Mold and Wildfire in

. tobacco beds)

ORCHARD

fRN needs abundant nitrogen to produce profitable
Side-dre- your torn with ARCADIAN, the Amer--P

Nitrate of Soda-t- he genuine, old reliable, depend-- C

'trate of Soda many thousands of farmers have :

C for ffiany years. It contains 16 or more nitrogen,
quick-actin- g and immediately available.

5 ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda
. T'1S32SX in large crystals, free-flowi-

ma mm aiuiiniI easy to distnbute by hand f
RMQFonnc or machine. It is non-aci- a-i

m

" And, by the Mine token, to obtain a license in the
feeer industry a retailer must meet a number of strict
qualifications. He must be financially responsible. He
must sot only have a "clean'' record for obeying tho
law but.must eep his record clean. If he does not
maintain a clean, orderly establishment, or if he allows
Unruliness or sell to minors, he is violating the law.
And his license fa revoked accordingly.

Working with other police officers, the Malt Bev-

erage Division of the North Carolina ABC Board care-
fully checks all retail beer outlets for any violation of
the law. The beer industry is in hearty accord with this --

enforcement program .. .which holps the industry keep
Its best foot forward et all times in your community.

North Carolina Division
UNITEDSTATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC,

forming and contains no harm-

ful impurities. It is ready for
immediate shipment in freshly

packed, attractive, new bags.
To make sure you obtain genu-

ine ARCADIAN Nitrate of
Soda,1ookfor Uncle Sam's pic-

ture on the bag.

BLACK LEAF 40

ARSENIC MIKE

WETTABLE SULPHUR

LIME-SULPHU- R

SULPHUR

4-- LIMEmm OF iuy rr WHERE

YOU IUY

SODA FERTUZEI

Striking a home run on the baseball them are four fellows who know
what they're talking about Ss they plan tht "Gam of the Day" broad,
easts of major leagu diamond oontests being presented Mondays,
through 8sturdays over Mutual. Discussing forthcoming activities ar
(I. to r.) Al Hslfsr, play-by-pla- y announcer; Gene Klrby statistician!
Paul Jonas, MBS 8ports. Director, and Art Glssson, color. announcer,.

LISTEN TO WHGC .
H00 ON YO0It DIAL

' Game of the Day 'Station . ,

'i.S2?wnn8ioii C. D. "Shorty" KETNER, Owner

PHONE 130 ASIIEVTLLE ROAD 'Hi
1 1 v N,A

AUANTA S. SEOI0IA


